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COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Senator,
A. U. MAKSTEliS, of Uoseb ir.

For P.epre-ieiitvive-

A.U. MATrOOX. of Looking Glase,
C. KOSS KlNli, of YoucaiU.

For Sheriff,
E. L. PARROTT, of Koseburg.

For Clcik,
D. JR. S1IAMBROOK, of Umruua Ferry.

T Assessor,
J. A. STERLl.- - .of Drain.

F- Trenurer,
G. W. DIMMU.C.of Elk tun.

For Sjii'n-- i Superintendent,
F. B. HAMLIN, of Rosehurg.

Commissioners,
M. D. THOMPSON, of s.ttsb jrg,
A. E. NICHOLS, of Ui.tdle.

For Surveyor,
WILLIAM BRIKtiS.cf CanyonyiUe.

For Coroiier,
DK.J.C. TWITCHELL. of Uoseburg.

II

Rosebur.; i'recinct Officers.
For Just roe of tbe Peace,

J. ROBINK TTE.
Fur Constable,

CLAY SLOCUM.

Any old thiug! 11. K. Kmcai I, late
secretary of state, ban been uorr.inatrd
Sy the populists for County Jnnge, ol
Lane county. Salary $G03. How tbe
mighty a-- e fallen.

In the nomination of llun.J.C. Ful-lerto- n

lor presidential elector at tbe re-

publican state convention, substantial
recognition was given an able, tried
and true Douelas county representative
of the grand old party.

Politics is the all absorbing topic at
tb'n time as alt parties have put forth
thtir county ticket and the , staH
tickets are known. The Republican
party bs a find principle, steely and
never swerving, quite in contrast to that
of tbe other pariies (bat have no abiding
principle except a for otlice.

Republicans generally, in this .lit
trict, rejoice iu tbe renomioaUon of Huu,
Geo. M. Brown, for prosecuting attorn
ey. Air. Brown is an attorney learned
and eloquent in bis profe.-jio-a and during
his incumbency baa made a reputation
and record that will bear tbe closest

He stands tbe acknowledged
peer of any candidate for (bis important
office, and bis is 'generally
conceded.

The ed anion, or fusion, con-

ventions be!d throughout tbe different
counties of tbe state, would be better
called "absorption" conventions, as in
moat instances tbe democrats have at
tempted, and witb same degree of sue
cess, to absorb the populist. Tbe pop.
aiists C4b't titand a democrat any better
thanttbey can a republican, hence they
cannot enthuse the democaiie ticket,
that have been placed ia (be field, and
which are now pleading for their sup-por- t.

Criterian.

la ttie noniina' ion f Hon. R. A.
Bojth for joint senator of Joxepbine,
Douglas and Lite comities a most wife
selection was made by the republicans
in state convention. Mr. B)'h is one of

tbe roost enterprising and public spirited
citizens of the state aud withall a gentle-
man of sterling integrity and worth. He
is eminently well qualified to fill tbe of-

fice for which be ass nominated and ow-

ing to tiis well deserved ponuUrity
throughout these counties, be will no
doubt be electtt-- l by a very large ru .jor
ity.

We understand the pronemes lu hud
fault with public officials aud candidate
for office. In the coming campaign, we
sbkll confine ourtelye oulv to a'solii'S.
truth, and truth which can be verified
AS a public newspaper, however, we
must inform our readers upon the mat-

te in which t'ley are interested, con-c- r

uirr nlifications of candidates
ai, i o'v. 'h i hen leave tbe voters
to j - i. im selves. . We have no
de'i - Hainan who is on- -

q') iii t wboae record ia bad, is
. bo-- -, ii those responsible for tbe

how-- . majority of tbe electors, take

ihiiu" i and we ibsll not be

found i:.. i fault.

SonE 50L1O FACTS

Tersely Expressed by Commissioner

Thompson -- Fisher a Reformer for

Revenue Only.

Ediimk I'tAiNDK.M.Kit: 1 fee in t'ie
of Apt it l) h id ihe "great and only,'

the Roseburg Revi-- that, Charles has
devoted nearly a column to what I ri.l,
and ditl not s.ty before the. republican
cjii vmioK. Now, Charles hai garbled
my words worse thaa he did the repub-
lican platform. Ms (Cnas.) has hern
claimiug that tho reduction of the coun-
ty ctebi was wholly due to the hii-io-

oilioer, and hWo the appreciation of
county warrants to t tie same cause.

Now, what I did cay upon that occas
ion, was", that i ti republican party should
have home credit, lor ihe (eduction of

the debt, It h.i been steadily reduced
for the I..' four years under a 23-lt- d! I

levy in mid 'i'7 siniinet a i.-ni- ill levy
in !Sand 'W under "relorm" aduiitiistra- -

tion. I did not attack any officer and
Fisher knows it very well. I did say
Jn.ii- - Lvoiih was lioiii'kt iu trying to
gt tour county out of debt, iri I I also
coinnn-ndec-l K. L. Stephens as uu ollicer
th.it j rcoujjiicil, and stated that was
the reason ttiat he was turned down, be
caUHi- - tie woulJ tut fill hie otlice with
deputies at the expense of the taxpayers.
In lS'JS Mr. Britt made the assessment,
which waa something over ?00!),ldj more
than ihe asrenainent of 1SJJ. Upon that
assessment a levy of 22 mills was made
2 mills more than was made for the two
previous years, which resulted in raising
enough money bo that we could pay off

considerable of our debt.
Fisher says that I lamer, t the fact that

the lax payers will i called upon to pjy
f20.0i!i) le?s taxes this rear. I called at
tention to that f tc: to show the people
that it will be impossible to pay off any
of our debt thisear, and that Charles
was usiug republican powder to shoot hisN

fusion cannon. Mr. Fisher stales th .1 I

am imbued witb the idea of hih toxe.
Does Mr. Fisher know that I stood be-

tween tbe taxpayers and a levy of 45 or
50 mills advocated by members of his
party for the porpoee of paying tLe
county tleot in one year. I cau bnrij
proof that I have always favored the Inv-

ent possible levy. He tpc.iUs of Mr.
.Stf rliug as "poor old Jimmy," and 6ivb
that the railroad paid less than one-thir- d

taxes undr his than they do

U'jw. per mile is le . than one- -

tturo of $1000 per n.ile? Otr what a
'

inatbeiiiaticiau .' Rut he can not be
blamed, the cares of bostiu lore ccouven-tiou- s

in une day id enough o rattle the
brain of a man of his calibre. Of course,
Chas. will try to hoodwink the people cf
Douglas county and try to preach re-

form, but if they will read over the lisi of
claims allowed by tb county court they
will see that be is a refiriuer for revenue
only.

By the way, Mr. Editor, what has be.
ccimeoflhe person who was cliirioring
for an asaesKtuent of if 10,000 per rnile Oo

the railroad bed when we had a republi-

can osseicor? It be too busy riding on a
pass? Now in conclusion .Mr. Editor I

am willing to put my record for fairnetis
and economy ugairiet any county official

that Mr. Fisher may select.
M. D. Thompson,

iScoiiKhurg, Dr.

A paper at The D.tlles learns that
' tons of campaign literature are Hacked
up in the democratic headquarters at
Portland. The literature coneidiii of ex-

tracts from the cr.ngree&ional record and
treats upon imperiat'sm unually. It la
mat ed under ihe frank of Senator Jones.
CopU-- ot the regietraliou bock am on
file at the headquarter", and every man
who has registered ia pent a few samples
of 'anti' d icunienle. nolii-- r Vair.- -
paigu of education, iaon."

What baa Bryan Kainr d b b;s recent
tour of Oregon? He waa rt HilUboro ;

the HillslHiro Independent says he was
disappointing. He was at Eugene; the
Eugene Reni-le- r sava he was dixappoint-ing- .

And it was the Dime at Roseourg
and throughout the state wberrver he
stopped and spoke he was disappoint
ing. It won ul u"e been better for Bry

cent-s-poun- d boa in aod as j

against 25Cr35 work hors-sn- , I0 two- -
steers hogs

in 1800.

More Converts.

Engineer D. McCarthy, who has for
years been such sn that
his friend good nature lly dubbed him
"the anarchist" seems ti have recently
fallen by ihe wayside. IU wMiadolo-gat- e

from tl rants Past tj the Josophli e
CJiuuy r.publicaii ouventiou held last
week, llaud E. D. Bribes seem to be
the star converts of the seaio.i. Valley
RtHMrJ, Aabland. .

Hlgh-Handc- d Rosslsm.

It is Win, .lenniriira Brvhii'a wish that
every euppoiter of his In Djugiaa county
vole the union ticket. u roburg Ksvlew

What a howl would go up from every
"union'' paper in the sta'e if McKinley
or any prominent renublii nn from the
east should express such a w inh'as to re--

puhiicann supportiru their ticket. The
''boss" ai.d the "collar" would lie
vociferously ehouied iui I the voioo of

the Review would be .'ifurd above the
din. In the democratic cam it Bryan's
word is law, right er wrong. Forest
Gruve Times.

THE ENEDIES' COUNTRY.

In Iowa cilv elections Tii's the
democrats elected mavora in IV a Moines
and Burlington and the republicans elec
ted msvors in Clinton and Sioux City
The results bIiow large republii:an losses
in all instances. Risebutg Review.

Even if true, t!:e last wo ild
contain cheap comfort, a everybody
knows Iowa can go nothing else but re

uublican. Hut han t the Iteview. "ac- -
cidentallv" omittM i.Ttreeting p

litieal news? How abou' Nebraska
Bryan's own elate, for And
Lincoln, Brvau's own ei'y ? lr looks
much as if the hoy orator wutilo soon

Lave to refer to his own home us "the
enemies' ." ( iraphic.

THERE ARE OTHERS!

We note that W. C. Conner is again
editor of ihe Rutebtirg I'l imi:ai.kh.
W. C. i3 a good feli-j- and natnra'ly we
should expect to be anything else
than the mouth piece of a Hannaite ur
eal, li.il ther; some people io iuvt pe-

culiar tastes iu this line. Medford En- -

juirer.
Yes, indeed ! for there la Bro'her Mann,

uf Ihe Er.iilirer, for instance, wiit) is a
fell iw, well met," b'li ntrat'ge

enungh" has becomn an apolle of Bryan- -

ism, which reminds us that an authoiity
on lunacy once ass'rled that everytoiy.
without escep'ion, has some cranky no
tion, which, abnuriimiiy uevulupcd,
would make him insane. Fortunately
tho majority of us live and die without
our malady coming to perfection. And
the funny part of it is, Bro. Mann, that
while we can pick out the faddy eccen
tricities of our brother, our own sre not
dicernable to us. Which is merely n

fresh application of the old 2'aker's:
All the world is queer except thee and

me; anil even thee seems to e very
queer sometimes.

Rev. J. L, S"tratford. who has been
employed on the Roeehu't; i'laindeaier
since he lelt Jacksonville, wiil soon enrrj-men- ce

the publication of s newspaper at
Oakland, Douglas county in company
wtiih T. i. Ruth, formerly of (,'entrul
l'o'nt. If. will be independent iu Hjilic

Jacksonville Times.
The abjv Iroiu the T.'mes is about

like some of the Review's garbled Mara

merits and about ns hear ihe truth. Try
again, CI arley. J. L. Stuatkokh.

M. Brown of Riaehiirg re
ceived the no uina'ioit for prosecuiing
attorney for tin second district. This is

tbe third time Mr. Bron has been
placed in tiiu firld ty t!ie republicans
and he wi l lr efci;d as be Imh proyed
hi'nitelf t) bs i !) of the hrighreht young
attorneys in the et.ite. Biker City Re
publican.

If the democratic parly
lb to 1 wiihour letting
would do eo in a hury.

Wanted, a Wife.

could le?. go of

go of Bryan it

Woi.k Cui.tK, tJre.
Kearns Hole', Feb, 22, RKKJ.

Wanted, u wife bv a ti ret class cook
Huaud Bryanism il he had remained aril, er. of reference furnihlud
away, for in hia ci distance certainly n ,.., Hu.l .., din-re- nt

lenda enchantment. jrailroal sui.eriiiUiidei.ta of dining car" service, willow wnhout cimdreii prefer- -
While e ime of our exciiang'M art) rani-- ; red, Mum not he over L'4 years of age

ing aliout 40 cent wheat, tbey utittht and not to weigh more than 1;W pound,
imerest of the readers by sa ing Applicant is strictly sober an:) steady, 35
something slxjui $H.rj snd flOO work J years old and a widower, Addreas,
horses, $35 two- - ear-ol- d steers aod 4 . Tnos, II. Wakd,

1030,

year-ol- d and

l.iv.

htm

riearg)

Wolf Creek, Oregon.

Msrried.S5 '.. MOVER-PETTI- T. t the home of the
One Washington correspondent ascr's t bride's parents in Camss Valley, on

positively that Deey is a democrat. If! Monday, April 9, 1!0, it. J. Moyer
this is true orm mor variety cf democrat I d.,i.,.l, ,i D
most ds sdded P the already Innumer. Jshn
able lis . 8!sndley,pfBcistlijg.
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''A CARPETS

And the place to get them is at

; St ong-'-s Furniture 5tore. ;
i
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We have never shown as elegant a line
of CARPKTS as wc have in stock and
on the road. Sec our Room Size velvet
Rugs. Also Art Squares. Our Mo-quet- tc

Rugs arc of the latest designs
aud styles. Wc can show you the best
line of Tapestry Curtains ever shown
in Douglas County. Also a good line
of I4ace aud Novelty Curtains.

Our motto is Good Goods and Honest values.

Roseburg, Oregon.
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SHOE STYLE
SHOE COjT FORT.

Can be combined in the same pair 01

Shoes, if correctly fitted. We arc prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as wc feel assured that both
will please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

,Vc pay for this.... "Aff" J

To let you know that wc have a fine selection of t
Staple and Fancy

W.

GRCER!ES
Our stock is" being constantly replenished aiul

enlarged, hence our goods arc always fresh and
new..

CCl TPOISm sivcn wilh cxcry cashwvf Vl purchase which entitles
4..- - . .
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noiuer 10 a scicct'ou irom our iianasomc decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for,-- J

nothing. Come and see. Kverything at the lowest

fc" 7ini rn'.s nnnr.rn." .... -a. 4 ii-

Rosebu rg
M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drngs, Toilet Articles, I'aterit Med-

icine. Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soups, Paints and Oils.

photographic j&pplieg.,

STRONG.

Pharmacy

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Cull ami Ensininn thm. -

at

i

ROLAND AO EE, '

Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Groceries, and Coun ry Produce.
Highest price (or Country Produce. ,

Rose burg, - - - . Oregon.


